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SUllull11ry 

In the sludy a queslionnaire and Iwo lests (the Johns Hopkins Symptom 
Cheeklist and Adjeclive Cheeklistl were used to examine two random sam
pIes of: students attending sehools over the pril1lary level, aged 15 to 20 years 
(N= 155l and employees ol' state-owned ane! private organizations, agee!21-60 
years (N= 154 l. 

Regular tobaeco smoki ng was iound to be associated with certain persona
lity traits, sueh as: a high aggression ane! hostility level, sensc of alienation, 
low self-esteem, low endurance, strong impulsiveness, aloofness in interper
sonal relatioJls, and a tendeney to ii'equent contliets with others. On the other 
hane!, there are some personality traits that help to quit smoking, like: stability, 
assiduousness and e1iligenee, over self~control, tenelency to deference, seeking 
emotional support, avoieling confrontation and connicts, as well as mislrust
fulness ans seereliveness. 

Rcgular smokers are eharacterized by higher seores in a num ber of scales, 
including: anxiety, interpersonal sensitivily, agitated depression, anel soma
tizalion (more pronounced somalie symploms ol' psychological origin). 

Among social factors associaled with regular tobacco smoking the following 
;0~re found: smoking by a spouse, alcohol drinking, stressful situations, perso
nal prohlems and eonllicts, many smokers in lhe immediate environment. 

There are also social factors lhat aid quilting tobaceo smoking - they are a 
reverse ofthe above-lislecl oncs, e.g.: having a non-smoking spOllse, less stres
sful events and fewer personal problcms, moderate c1rinking or abslinenee from 
aJcohol, less smokcrs in one's immediate environment. 

lt should be noteci that (hcrc is no partiCLJiar personalily profile specific to 

persons with nicoline clepcndence. 
Research findings indicate a significantly inferior stale ofboth physieal and 

mental hcalth in regular smokcrs as compared lo non-smoking persons. 
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Piśmiennictwo 
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